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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Prepare for Sun Belt Tournament Opener Monday
Women's Soccer
Posted: 11/1/2020 12:02:00 PM
Monday, Nov. 2
 Opponent: Little Rock
 Location: Foley, Ala.






Quickly: Georgia Southern women's soccer heads back to the conference tournament for the second consecutive season, posting a 3-6-1 record in conference play.
The Eagles will face off against their first Western Division opponent of 2020, after the conference modified the schedule due to COVID-19. GS will take on Little
Rock on Monday afternoon in Foley, Alabama to kick off the 2020 Sun Belt Conference Championships. Little Rock currently leads the all-time series record over
the Eagles 3-1-2, while the teams tied in double overtime last season in Statesboro. This will be the first meeting between both programs on a neutral surface. 
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